Ross Heads for Vietnam

J. E. Rosett
Is On Leave

Thomas New
In Vietnam

Two Attend National
AHEA Meeting Is Dallas

Dan Eddy
Wins Honor

Downing To
Hold Rally

Glen Walls
In Germany

Beckville Area News
Is Active During Week

Legal Notice

J. Findley
Rites Held
**SCOTT TISSUE COFFEE DETERGENT**

- Scott Tissue: 10¢
- Coffee: 49¢
- Detergent: 59¢

**FLOUR 5 Lb. Bag**
- 49¢

**MELLORINE**
- 25¢

**SOLID OLEO**
- 29¢

**WAGGEN OR 40 Oz.**
- 99¢

**INSTANT TEA**
- 5¢

**TOILET TISSUE 4 Roll Plgs.**
- 29¢

**DEODORANT 9 Oz.**
- 59¢

**MIRACLE WHIP**
- 39¢

**DRUGS**
- Heads Up Hair Cream: 59¢
- Gillette Foamy: 59¢

**FRYERS**
- Whole Lb.: 39¢
- Up Lb.: 29¢
- Breast Lb.: 39¢
- Leg & Thigh Lb.: 49¢
- Sides Lb.: 39¢
- Wings Lb.: 49¢

**Cantaloupes**
- 2 for 89¢

**AMERICAN LUGER PRE AA:**
- Shelves of the Luger Pre AA: 59¢

**FREEZER CONTAINERS**
- 10¢ per 4 pack

**PRODUCE**
- Tomatoes: 19¢
- Potatoes: 49¢
- Oranges: 7¢

**HAMS**
- Half Lb.: 59¢
- Shank Portion 39¢
- Center Slices: 69¢

**ROAST**
- 3 to 5 Lb. Avg. Lb.: 65¢

**BONELESS FULLY COOKED HAM**
- Lb.: $1.09

**PUDDING BUNTS**
- handful of the Pudding buns: 49¢

**PICKLE LOAD, OLIVE LOAD, BUSHRONG 6 Oz. Plqs.**
- 39¢

**ARROWBIRD GOLD BIRD TURKEYS**
- 8 to 12 Lb. Avg. Lb.: 59¢

**BANG UP FOODYBOYS**
**BUDDIES SUPER MARKETS**

**Rotary Pre Week**
- Featured at tonight’s Rotary Pre Week will be the annual “Dine In”, held at Hall 930, Monday. The annual event benefits the Rotary Pre Week. The “Dine In” will feature live entertainment by the “Dine In” Quartet, Frank McDonald, Donald Clark, and David Hanks. The fundraiser is open to the public. For information, call 555-1234.

**The Yonah Watchman**

**Yankee Watchmen**
- Members of the Yankee Watchmen will perform at tonight’s Rotary Pre Week event. The Yankee Watchmen is a local group that performs at various events throughout the year. For more information, call 555-1234.

**DINNER CATAPULT**
- Members of the Dinner Catapult will perform at tonight’s Rotary Pre Week event. The Dinner Catapult is a local group that performs at various events throughout the year. For more information, call 555-1234.
Editorials

How To Fight A War

Sensing The News

Anti-Crime Measures

Newspapers Are Best

"Independence Day"

Out Of The Past

Grass-Roots Opinion

See What I Mean?

by Ray Stidwell

"Dali" Control

13 Attend Scout Meet

Tax Man Sam

Built To Suit You!

Built A New Home...Add A Big Living Room

Complete Interior Remodeling Service...and

Loan Arrangements

J. WHITING

BARLOW

CAR RENTAL SERVICE

RENT A NEW 1967 MERCURY

BY DAY - WEEK OR MONTH

FULL COVERAGE INSURANCE

LOW, COMPETITIVE RENTAL RATES

CALL OR VISIT US FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

PANOLA MOTOR CO.

WHEN YOU DON'T HAVE YOUR LICENSE THIS WEEKEND - COME IN AND \n
STATE CAPITAL NEWS

McQuene Is Speaker At Community Meeting

Johnson At A&M Meet

S. P. Latte Ends Basic
Sunday School Lesson for Sunday, July 2

The Church Receives Oil

A Changed World

POWERFUL words were used by a speaker here in the message May 30, in the Baptist Church, when he spoke on "A Changed World." The speaker made reference to the importance of faith in the face of adversity.

The world has changed significantly since the speaker's words. The pandemic has brought forth unforeseen challenges, yet through it all, faith has remained a beacon of hope. The speaker emphasized that faith is the key to navigating through the storms of life.

In the midst of this pandemic, the Baptist Church has stood strong, providing a place of comfort and support for its members. The church continues to adapt, offering online services and virtual connections, ensuring that faith is not lost amidst the chaos.

The speaker's words serve as a reminder that faith is a powerful force, capable of transforming even the darkest of times. As we look at the world today, let us remember the importance of faith and the role it plays in shaping our future.
Three Members Join Old Center

Three members of the old center have been selected to join the new center.

Sgt. Griffey is promoted

Sgt. Charles Griffey has been promoted to the rank of Staff Sergeant in the United States Air Force. This promotion is a testament to his dedication and hard work.

Auto Tags

Special Offer: Get special savings on Chevy Fleetside. This is the America's best-selling 6-cylinder pickup.

Do You Need a New Home OR MAJOR Repairs

If This is The Case... You Should See FANOLA CO. LUMBER CO. FOR QUALITY MATERIALS and WORKMANSHIP

Antioch Sunday School Attendance Decreases

Antioch Sunday School attendance is down. There were only 21 children in attendance last Sunday, compared to the usual attendance of 30. This is a significant decrease in attendance.

While They Last!

Get special savings on the most popular 6-cylinder truck model, 1/2 ton Fleetside pickup (model 520934) with special equipment - big 250 Six engine, custom side moldings, custom snorkle group... push button radio! Come in for special savings now, during the summer.

PANOLA MOTOR COMPANY

Your Used Dealer For Panola County 30 Years

While They Last!

Get special savings on the most popular 6-cylinder truck model, 1/2 ton Fleetside pickup (model 520934) with special equipment - big 250 Six engine, custom side moldings, custom snorkle group... push button radio! Come in for special savings now, during the summer.

Chevy Fleetside Pacesetter

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

BUTLER CHEV-OLDS, Inc.

211 W. Panola St.

Phone 9-5411

Gay Perry, Manager